[Combined operative interventions for locally-spread diseases of large bowel].
In the clinic of general surgery, based on The Rural coloproctological centre, in 2012-2013 yrs 469 patients were operated for various diseases of large bowel. There were analyzed the results of treatment in 51 (10.8%) patients, to whom the combined operative interventions (COI) were conducted. For the large bowel tumors 48 (94.1%) patients were operated, for nontumoral diseases--3 (5.9%). COI, as a palliative procedures for the large bowel tumors of various localization, were performed in 22 (13.1%) patients, in 34 (67%)--with resection and excision of one organ, and in 17 (33%)--of two organs and more. In 49 (96%) patients the operation was completed by formation of interintestinal anastomosis or using colonic descendence. In adequate conduction of diagnostic measures and preoperative preparations of patients the COI performance is expedient, because it do not compromise the indices of the patients quality of life. For estimation of the COI risk grade it is necessary to take into account the volume and severity of each stage, expressiveness of the disorders in the organs and systems function as well as the tumors resectability.